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(LAST) ( FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF __ G_e_r _m_a_n~y __ ~g.~No~~ IRTH --'T"-1._· =l;_s_i_t~ __ DATE 12-13-18 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Cape Elizabeth-Cumberland-29 Ocean View 
(CITY OR TOWN ) (COUNTY) ( STREET AND lioa.Rd. 
REPORTED sy ----=R=ec.r;;gl-:i,,__,,,s'"'t'""r""'a......,.t'""i...,o.._n..._ _______________ _ 
ACT1v1TY ----=-C--=l :..:a=-:1=· m::::...:s:..c:'..___~2'--------"yc...:e:::..:a=r~s~~r~e~s~1~· d~e~n~c.,_e""'-----_,,i..,n""---M.w...i:a ... i .... n ... _..e..__ __ _ 
Occupation: Nurse 
Employed by; Mrs Herta Krahmer 
29 Ocean View Road; Cape Elizabeth 
Speaks: German ( reads & writes) 
REGISTRATION FILE _ X __ _ LET TER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T ' L. FILE __
_ _ 
( O V ER ) 
